Reconstruction of tracheal wall defect with a mesh patch of nickel-titanium shape-memory alloy.
We explored the feasibility of reconstructing tracheal wall defects with a mesh patch fashioned from a nickel-titanium shape-memory alloy. A tracheal wall defect was first constructed surgically by resecting the anterior half of the tracheal wall between the second and sixth tracheal rings. The defect was reconstructed in 8 experimental animals by replacing the resected tracheal mucosa and tracheal cartilage with a pedicle skin flap, which was then enclosed in the mesh patch. In 4 control animals, only a pedicle skin flap with strap muscles was used in the reconstruction procedure. The performance of the animals was observed after surgery. At the end of the experiments, the reconstructed segment was harvested for anatomic evaluation. In the experimental group, 1 animal died 5 days after the operation. Endoscopic and anatomic examination of the 7 animals that survived the observation period showed that the reconstructed trachea was stable, with sufficient airway space for breathing. All 4 control animals died after the operation. After observing successful completion of this operation in animals, we successfully used this method to repair a tracheal wall defect in a human victim of a traffic accident. Tracheal defects can be successfully reconstructed by use of a mesh patch of nickel-titanium shape-memory alloy as an extraluminal stent--a method that avoids complications associated with intraluminal stents.